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Could H Gradually
Grew Worse'. Relayed by

Per11111.

Mr. A. M. Hord.

Mr. A. M.
Ikerd, Box 91,
WestBur-
lington, Iowa,
writes:
"I had ca-

tarrh of the
stomach and
small intes-
tines for a
number of
years. I went
to a number
of doctors and
got no relief,
and finally
one of my
doctors sent
me to C h 1-
43 a g o, and I
met the same
fate. They
ea id they
could do noth-
ing for me;
said I had
cancer of the

stomach and there was no cure. I al-
most thought the Same, for my breath
Wat offensive and I could not eat any-
thing without great misery, and I grad-
ually grew worse.
"Finally I concluded to try Peruna,

and I found relief and a cure for that
dreadful disease, catarrh. I took five
bottles of Peruna and two of Manalin,
and I now feel like a new man. There
Is nothing better than Peruna, and I
keep a bottle of it in my house all the
time."

4p.

THE PESSIMIST.

Policeman—That fellow Is hunting
trouble.
Mr. Want-to-Know—Why?
Policeman—He's looking for the

marriage license bureau.

Heathen Nations Invent Nothing.
Bishop Thoburn, who has been a

missionary in India for 60 years, and
knows India better than any other liv•
ing American, says: "If you visit the
patent office at Washington, you will
see '600 improvements on the plow.
India has not invented one improve-
ment on the toothpick in 2,000 years.
The nations without God have no in-
ventive faculty. They aro 'almost uni-
versally the savage, unenlightened na-
tions of the earth."

f
A "Teaser"

For Jaded•
Appetites'

Pogt
Toasties

with cream' dir
preserved fruit.

Ready to serve instantly
—just open the box and
enjoy an extra good dish—
Convenient, crisp,

delicious, wholesome.

"The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Orocers

Slade at the
POSTUM CRRRAL CO., Ltd.,

Pure rood TaetorIss
Battle Creek I I Mick
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PROPER HANDLING OF APPLE
MOP AFTER IT HAS BEEN PICKED

aspiration of Fruit After Taken From Tree Bears Inapor.
*ant Reflation to Their Keeping Qualities—Ifeep

About Twice as Long in Cold Storage
as in Ordinary Collar.

(By W, Monss, New Hampshire.)
The respiration of.animals Is a well

know action and the necessity for it
in the living creature is fully appre-
ciated.
The fact that plants and parts of

plants must also breathe is not so
commonly understood. Yet all living
cells, whether a part of animal matter
or vegetable matter, must have oxygen
to keep them alive and they give up
carbon dioxide and water as a result
of the 'action of the oxygen on some
of their contents. Parts of plants
when cut off from the main stem do
not die at once, and must continue to
breathe. This is true, whether the
severed part is a leafy branch, a fruit
or a root; but somo parts live much
longer after removal than others,
and the apple continues to breathe for
many weeks after It has been picked
from the tree. "
The chief products of respiration

are the same in plants as in animals,
namelx, carbon dioxide (commonly
called carbonic acid) and water. These
products can be easily shown by plac-
ing one or more apples in glass jarand covering It tightly. In a few
hours a dewy film will cover the inner
surface of the jar, that in time will
collect into drops which will trickle to
the bottom. On opening the jar, a
little clear lime-water may be poured
Into it without touching the fruit, and

Testing an Apple.

the lime-water will be seen to turn
milky, just as It will if an animal's
breath is forced through IL
The taking up of oxygen from the

air can also be readily shown by the
following interesting experiment.

In a largo basin partially filled with
water set a small support on which
is placed an apple and a small open
dish contgining a solution of hustle
soda or potash. The apple should not
touch the water nor the caustic solu-
tion. Cover the support and its con-
tents by a large bell glass or wide jar
with its mouth wholly in the water,
Now as the apple breathes In the oxy-
gen of the air, and breathes out car-
bonic acid, the latter will be absorbed
by the caustic solution while water
will rise in the Jar to fill the space
made vacant by the removal of the
oxygen. Finally the water will fill
about one-fifth of the air space orig-
inally present and remain stationary,
because the oxygen Is all used.

Respiration, whether in animals or
In plants, causes a destruction of mat-
ter in the cells much like the destruc-
tion of wood in a stove, and the rate
at which this destruction goes on can
be measured by determining the
amount of carbonic acid that is
breathed out In a given length of
time.

Fruit, after having been picked from
the tree Is in the condition of a atarv•
Ing animal. Its cells still keep up res-
piration with nothing in the way of

food to make good the tosses produced
by the action. Since anpiee and other
fruits have no body heat to maintain,
the breathing process is not so active
as in animals, and they may last
months after being picked from the
tree. Yet there is a steady, contin-
uous loss In weight as the weeks go
by, although th3 fruit is sound and
firm.

Respiration is partly a'chemical re-
action, and in apples, like moat chem-
ical solutions in the laboratory, It
grows more rapid as the fruit becomes
warmer, and slowed down when the
fruit is cooled.

It is frequently the case that warm
days with temperatures of 70 degrees
occur late in the fall, and sometimes
continue for a considerable period.
Fancy tipples intended for long keep-
ing in cold storage should be cooled
as soon as possible and kept cold. The
breathing process is at the expense of
cell contents and must weaken the
keeping qualities as It goes on. And
this destructive action Is from four to
six times as fast out of cold storage
as inside It.
Another fact in connection with the

respiration is Important. It is not
etopped in cold storage, but simply
slowed. Apples cannot be kept in-
definitely, but kept about twice as long
in cold storage as in a cool cellar.

Oat Hay. ,
Oat hay or straw can be cut the

same as clover and mixed with ground
grain. If clover is high In price, the
oat hay or straw makes a profitable
substitute, says a writer in an ex-
change. The underlying idea of all
that has been said is to feed the cattle
abundantly with flesh and fat-forming
feeds, and yet economize on food ma-
terial.

I believe that a cattle feeder should
put into practice some of the methods
that he sees around him. It will be to
his advantage to study the methods of
feeding -dairy cattle, for the same
methods that produce a good milk flow
will enable the feeder to grow large.
fat high-grade beef animals. I have
never had any experience in feeding
silage, but I would infer that it would ,
prove just as successful in the case of
(atoning cattle as it has with dairy
reedit g.

Manuring Oroligrds.
A horde will eht 'Ate-tram a heal),

We cannot feed plants and trees that
way. It is dead wrong to pile manure
up to the body of a tree, although
the bulk of the manure is not lost, as
the plant foods will be soaked out by
rains, and finally find their way Into
the soil and to the roots of the trees.
The better way is to let the trees
and plants feed as the horse feeds
while on pasture- -over the whole
ground.

Draft Horses.
A good horseman never trots _a

draft horse, even when he has no
load. That Is not what they are for.
Some degree of speed Is desirable.
however, even in •a drafter, and the
fast walk Is not only the proper thing,
but the only speeding to which a
heavy draft horse should be permitted.

COLLECT ON DELIVERY.

Jack Harduppe—Ah! Brought that
suit, have you? Well. I can't pay you
now. I'll write your employer a let-
ter.
Errand Boy—N. G., boss. I bought

three letters with that suit and they
is C. 0. D.

Important to Motherse.Ixamine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and-see that it
Bears the

Signature of
, leste‘In Use For Over 30 Years.

Children Cry for Fletelier's Castoria

Poor Conversationalist.
"Is your husband a good after-din•

nor talker?"
"No, indeed. As soon as he's had

dinner he lies down on the couch and
falls asleep, and I never get a word
out of him."

Mre. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces in flarnma
lion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 2...5c a bottie,

No man will have any trouble about
understanding as much of the Bible
as he Is willing to live.

S
Cured in One Day
As a rule, a few doses of Munyon's Cold

Remedy will break up any cold and pre-
vent pneumonia. It relieves the head,

; throat and lungs almost instantly. Price
25 cents at any druggist's, or sent postpaid.
If you need Medical advice write to

Munyon's Doctors. They will carefully
diagnose your case and give you advice by
mail, absolutely free.
Address Professor Munyon, 53d and

Jefferson streets, Philadelphia. Pa.

CARRY ATEXAS GUN
made Into our attractive
Watch Fob. Holster of
good leather, with metal
gun inserted.
Actual re production of holster
and gun typical of the gun
carrying clays of the West.
A Nevelty Worth Having
Now is the time to obtain thisnovelty rob-new on the
market. Sold by all up-to-
datedruggista.nevradealers,to-
bacoonista and novelty stores.
Mall us twenty-five cents
(eoln)and wowill send you one
'Of the unique fobs by return
malt. Five lor one dollar,
charges paid.

MAIO LEMUR 4 limn co.
DIA K, 425 in. D.. San Ilatoalo.las.

Save Money on Farm Loans
Write us direct for application blank
and save local agent's commis-
sions. Quick and reliable service.
THE HATCHER BROTHERS CORPORATION
Grand Forks and Fargo, North Dakota
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A
HAIR BALSAM

Clues., and tesetines thiaela
rtoesoo.. a luxuriant growth
Never Falls to Beaton, (Sr.,
Rate to Its Youthful Color.

Cares Kelp diseases a hair falling.
add 1.00 at Ore, its

it afflicted with
1141fil eyes. U110 Thompson's Eye Water

PATENTS wa"—E. rn.wa'th•logien, D. • Books res. Utah-
an references. Best result&

W. N. U., FARGO, NO. 47-1911.

Imparted Mushrooms.
Mushrooms are Imported into the I-

United States to a large extent, the
receipts for the nine months ending
March 31, this year, being 6,000,000
pounds, worth $1,500,000.

When You Think
Of the pain whioh many women experienoe with everymonth it makes the gentleness and kindness always associ-ated with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle.While in general no woman rebels against what she re-gards as a natural necessity there is no woman who wouldsot gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription makes
weak women strong and sick women
well, and gives them freedom from pain.
It establishes regularity, subdues Inflect.
million, heals ulceration and cures fee
male weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,free. All correspondence strictly private and sacredlyconfidential. Write without fear and without fee to World'. Dispensary Med-ical Association, R. V, Piero°, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.
If you want a book that tells all about woman's diseases, and how to curethem at home, send 21 one-cent stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailingoily, and he will send you a free copy of his great thousand-page illustratedCommon Sense Medical Adviser-revised, up-to-date edition, in paper covers.In handsome cloth-bInding, 31 stamps.

PERFECTION in? agga
Smokeless Odorless Clean Convenient
The Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater warms up a room

in next to no time. Always ready for use. Can be carried
easily to any room where extra warmth is needed.
A special automatic device makes it impossible to turn the

wick too high or too low. Safe in the hands of a child.
The. Perfection burns nine hours on one filling-glowing

hest :tom the minute it is lighted. Handsomely finished;
drums of blue enamel or plain steel, with nickel trimmings.

Ask reur dealer or write for ;nif .C_ _t f to aay agency of

Continental Oil Company
(incorporated)

W. L. DOUGLAS
n.50,9,00,9.50 & M 00 SHOES
WOMEN wear W. L Douglas stylish, perfect

VENTILATION OF POULTRY HOUSE
fitting,easy walking boots, because they give
long wear, same asW.I-Douglas Men's shoes.
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• In the colder months when the Inelde temperature is higher than thatoutside, the renewal of air can be el fected by a central shaft leading upto the roof and openings at the side by which cold air may enter.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The worlunanship which has madeW. L

Douglas shoes famous the world over is
maintained in every pair.
W. L. Douglas shoes are warranted to

hold their shape, fit and look better and
wear longer than other makes for the price.
CAUTION T"^ genuine have W. L. Douglas
Shoes Sent Everywhere All Charges Prepaid.

Om, to Order by Hall.— If W. I. Doug-las shoes are not sold In year town,sen4dIrect tofactory. Take measurements of foot as shown1100 in model ; nate style desired ; sire and widthusually worn; plain or cantos; heavy, mediumor light sole. / do the largest shoe maltorder bsuriv•es• (a She world.
Illustrated Catalog Free.
W. I. novo

146 Spark St., Brockton, Bass.

MI1110 And price stamped on bottom
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The FamousRyo,n0
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ONE PAIR dt my 11 TS 11,4%50 or
53.00 SHOES will positively outwearTWO PA IRS of ordinary boys' shoesFast Color Eyelets Used Exclusively. •

Ltinterns

liar) lamps and lanterns givemost light for the oil used. •
The light is strong and steady. A Rayo never flickers.Materials and workmanship are the beet. Rayo lamps andlanterns last.
Ask your dealer to elate you hle line of Rayo lamps and lantern*, or write forillustrated booklets direct to any acren,y of

Continental Oil Company
tti••••rwormimn


